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It ia said that a large proportion 

rtatulanl silver dollar* are hoarde » br 
< hinatncu on the Pacitlc coa*t to take 
I otne with them when th<y return to the 
Olcvtial kingdom. 

*Tr. Morcier, t!»e Alaskan explorer, 
*•‘J* that 30 mile* from the mouth of 1 

1 ho 3 uknn river is a place where a gignn- : 
tie glac er is about eighty feet above the j 
surface of the wntor, sixteen feet dicp 
ami fifty yard* wido. On the surface of j 
this frozen stream is a lied of anted lu 
vian forest remains, six feet dorp. The 
i<o front the glacier is constantly bend* j 
mgover ami breaking off. 

The territory embraced by railroad* 
thirty yea-s ago bad the Mis-issippi 
Hirer for its western boundary as far 
south as Louisiana, the western bound* I 
nry of that Stste thou being tha limit. 
The area covered was 1)07,030 regular 
miles, or 381,000.000 square acres. Now 
every Mite and Territory is accessible, 
and the extent covered is 3,380,000 
» |Unra miles, or 2.3D1,800,Of.O square 
acres. 

There are in the neighborhood of 130 
foro gn iron steamships running between 
the I'nitod States and various parts of 

Lurope. ^omi; of these cost not more 
than $230,003 and others cost as much as 

?1 600,003 each,' so t at a rough csti-J 
mate would p it the capital invested at 
not less thin $100,030,000. On these 
vessels there is not less than a total Oj 
20,000 officers and men constantly em. 

ployed. 
How grtmt and varied arc the resources 

of some of our railroad corporntioi s may 
be judged from the Mat. incut that a 

Western company has completed ar- 

rangements toe t ibliah n wiatlcr servic,. 
over its entire system similar to that in 
use by the l eleral Government. Trains 
will be e juipped and operated according 
to the weather reports, which are to be 1 

made from stations along the line to tha 
head juarters of the road. Those re- I 

|torts, it is expected, will aid materially } in the safe shipment of iivo stock and 
perishable goods. 

The nroduc h of Florida industries, 1 

with a popu 1 *ti>>ti of !5(!.»,000, amount in 
value to a little over #41,000,000. Here 
is u list of the prod lie's of her indus- 
tries: V Aniiln, poultry, peaches, cow 

peas, honey, swine, sheep, alligator 1 

hi les and teeth, strawberries, nursery j 
trees, bricks and artificial stone, moss, 
beef, cotton seed, sponges, oysters, ti h, 
turtle, cigars, vegetables, corn, wheat, 

1 

oats, tobacco, hay, fodder, hides, milk, ! 

butter, limes, lemons, pineapples, pin- j 
dars, grape*, oranges, arrowroot, wine, 1 

horses, mules, cattle, wagons, plows, 1 

►ugnr, molasses, icc, lumber, cotton, 
1 

cednr, naval stores, etc, So says the 
Florida Dispatch. 
—- 

The New York Commirtitl Adv rtitrr ^ 
remarks editorially: “The industry of 
raising sea island cotton along the At 
lantic coast which began with favorahlo 
prospects a few yt nr- ago, has turned out 
to be nearly, if not quite, a failure on 
account of iow prices. The fibre ot 
this kind of cotton is much longer than 
that of the ordinary staple. In the 
meantime tlie price of the products 
manufactured from it lias remaii ed sta ! 
tlonafy or bus bo. n raised, so that the 
loss falls who ly on the planters, and 
♦here is danger of the industry dying 
out. Such an outcome would be *c- 

ioasly fult in t.iis city, which receives 
the bulk of sea Wind cotton shipped 
from southern p >rts. ” i 

The experm nt of taking the jacket 
otT an 8-inch gun wm successfully per- 
formed at tlis Washington navy rnrd n 
short time ago. Such a thing was never 

required and nevor attempted in this 
country before. I arge stee l gun* are not 
made in one solid piece now as they 
formerly were. The groundwork of a 

cannon is one long tub *, of not more 
than one-half the external diameter that 
♦ he finished cannon will have. This tube 
is strengthened by jaekets and hoops 
which fit the tuba so closely that the 
joints are firmer than a solid casting 
would be. Tli so jaekets are simply 
other tubes of larger Imre pressed over 
the inner tube. They ate pnt on red-hat, 
and lu the cooling shrink so tightly as to 
he equal to a solid piece of inetaf. 

The editor of the New York Sun rays: 
A correspondent wants to know which 
city, New York or Philadelphia, manu 
factures the more goods in amount. New 
York do*'*. This marvelous metropolis 
ranks first among the manufacturing 
towns of the United Mates, as she does 
In so many other respects. Philadelphia 
used to lead in manufactures. The last 
census showed the relative position of ! 
the two great cities; 

Ner York FHUaAtlph in 

Nnmtwr of estab- 
lishment* 11,P.39 s,.y,; { 

Capt tal.4 I 3 1,10 S.iVW! 4 1 *7,143,#67 
Averag# ntiml*>r of 

hands employed. 227,839 
Total amount of 

wages #u;,<ro,0.’l 404,906,9W j 
Value of materials.42**.411,091 1190,166.477 
Vatne of products.. 4472,0; ••,437 f!t!M,'!42.,tl86 | 

In other words, with al>out $t; 00 r. 
000 leas capital invested than PhiladeU j 
phia, and with about 4?,000 more work- j 
ing men and women, New York pro- j 
duced in 1880 about $17#,OOo,(mjo of 

goods from $2«8,000,000 of material, 
while Philadelphia produced $324,000,- 
003 |jom $l»f»,0b0,«00 of material. 
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THIS L1FR 

Th:* life b like a troubled m, 
TV nr re—helm *wi ath>-r or alee— 
The ship will neither (toy uor wear. 
But drive*. of every rock in fear. 

All seamanship in vain we try, 
We cannot keep her (tcelily; 
But jU't an Fortune's wind may Mote 
The vessel's driven to and fro. 

Yet, come but I/>ve on board. 
Our hearts with pleasure stoc'J^ 
No ktorm < an ouerwhelro, 

Still blow* iu \aiu 
The hurricane 

W bile he it at the holm 
—PiWin. 

THE MATES STORY. 
HOW CHINK**-. 1*1 HATE* WKHK I’.KPPI 

In 187.%, owing to tlio wreck of a Bos 
ton brig in the t hina Sc, 1 was left in 
Hong Kong in pretty bad shape. Afler 
I had carr.ed a flag of distress, ns you 
might say, for two weeks, an Kugllsh- 
limn offered to let me work my pas age to Liverpool, but as 1 was abo it to nc 
cept it I inn across a country man who 
had a berth for me. One of the largest 
trading houses in Canton at that tim» 
was composed of throe Americans, and 
they owned two small steamers and three 
or four sail ernft. These vessels were 
employed in collecting goods from the 
various islands to the southeast,and some 
of the voyages c\t nded up the Yellow 
Sea as far os Teng chow. .lust nt tnnt 
time the firm had oome info | o-se sion 
of a new steamer, and she was about to 
mnkc her tir*t voyage. T here had been 
trouble, with pirnt cal craft, and the 
steamer had been fitted out to take care 
of her>elf. She carried twosix poundeis, 
twenty American cavalry carbines, a 
score of revolvers, and was fixes! to 
throw hot water over boarders. Her 
compliment of men was fifteen, of whom 
the cook, steward, and throe firemen 
wen* native*. All other* were Ameri 
cans and E nglishmen. T he supercargo 
was aa Anviic.in. who con hi rattle off 
the ( hwiese language as well as flip best 
of ’em, and tlio Captain and some of the 
others could “smutter” more or |e\s. 

Our first voyage was to be up the Yel- 
low Sea, and wo earr ed a load of Ameri- 
can ami Knirlish goods. T he cargo well 
deserved the name of 'miscellaneous.” 
There were musket*, fish spears, sole 
leather, tinware, looking glares, cali- 

uuiiuMs, sioncwarr, lumps, lisli 
ii(‘tv, groceries, nxo*. nnd almost every 
thing else you can think of, nnd the 
supercargo also eairied raonej to pur- cliase what we could not trathe for. Wo 
were to pick up in exchange whatever 
foriign markets called for in ( nnton. 
which included to:i<, rice, several specif s 
of nuts, dyestuffs, roo:s, lnrk*, >kiu^, 
etc. 

I was in luck to sccuro thu place of 
mate, for Captain Tabor was a splendid fellow nnd the crow w as one w hich could 
he depended on. Wo had three or four 
men who understood the handling of tho 
six-pounders, which had been sent over 
from the United State*, and with the 
supply of small aims at hand xvo felt our- 
selves a match for anything except a 

regular gunboat. We got away in good 
ahape. ran up 1 etween tho coast and the 
Island of Formosa, and then steered to 
tho northeast to fetch the I.ioo-Kioo 
Islands which are aeven or eight in num- 
ber, and deal iu ginseng, sarsaparilla nnd 
other medical roots. We atop|>cd a day 
at Kc-I.ung, which is at the nechern end 
of Formosa, and almost opposite Foo- 
chow, on the mainland, ami while here it 
was noticed that the native members of 
of our cio.v were very thick with a lot of 
suspicious characters who w re hanging about us the greater p irt of the day. The 
supercargo overheard them discussing 
our voyage and making many inquiries, 
and when ho spoke of the matter to the 
steward that pig-tailed gentleman ex 
plaiucd th t nil our n itives were related 
to the st:angers wtur had been hanging 
about, and of course the latter took an 
Int treat in them. 

I didn't know Chinese character as will 
as some of the others, and was therefore 
somewhat surprised to hear the Captain and supercargo di-cussing the impudence 
of tho nstives aboard before we bad left 
Kc-Lung by fifty miles. The firemen 
had given the engineer trouble, and the 
steward had a certain sort of impuden e 
in his obedience to (ommnnds I did 
not know until now that a gang of 
twenty or more of the fellow* at he-1 ung 
had attempted to induce the Captain to 
KI'C mini pnssngo 10 me ISliiriU or 
Tseeusnn, which we meant to visit. They had often fl big p'4B"gc money and were 
willing to put up with nny nccommoda- 
Hons but hit mistrusted them nnd firmly declined to have one of them aboard. 
The steward nnd firemen were soundly 
bernti d by the Captain nnd threatened 
with iron* if any more trouble occurred, 
nnd there the matter wan dropped. At 
the close of the second day we dropped nmhor off a small island to the south 
west of Tseeus-m railed Kungwah. 
There was no harbor, but the depth of 
the water enabled us to get within a 
cable's length of the beach in a compar- 
atively sheltered snot. 

Captain Tatior had traded at this isl- 
and a year before, and he kn w that the 
natives were nil right ns long ns they 
w< re kept In awe by a superior force". 
There was a trader on the island who 
had a large stock of roots, arid after u 

palaver lasting two days and nights the 
supercargo finally ma le a bargain with 
h in. It was observed by tb<- Captain 
that some c hange l ad com"* over the n » 

tives, for on iris previous trip thoy had 
been ragir to clo«e a bargain at any 
figure named. The natives in our 
crew had he n permitted to go adiorc, 
nnd a dozen or so of the loading 
men of the island had e mo aboard 
snd inspected us. It was night of the 
seeond day before a trade was agreed 
upon. <)n the following day wn wrote 
beg n landing and receiving goods. 
There was a big crowd of natives on 
shore opposite the *'earner. and thevhad 
c moes, cstamarans, nnd dhows enough 
to hsveembn ked 00 people, .lust be 
fore night, closed in wr sighted a large 
junk coming down from the direction of 
r< rmo'a, but gave her no partieulsr at- 
tention. At shout 1» o'clock she came 

j°ff<?»ng along at a tramp's gait, and 
d'opped her mud hook within vO» for t 
of us I g ive her a looking over with 
the night glass, snd as only five or six 
men could Ik- made out on her decks, it 
wss natural to conclude that she wa a 
trader. 

Being in port, with fair weather for 

the night, the crew might exj>cct that ! 

only an anchor watch would he main- 
tained. The ra-n rau^t therefore have 
been somewhat surprised when Captain I «l> »r inv ted our five nat res to go 
ashore, ami upend the ni.dit with their 
friend*, and announ -e I to thereat of in 
that we should stand watch and watch 
rheook was the on’v native who did 
uot g > He d» elated that he had one nie-t 
nsho e w ho would kill h m, and he wt s 

therefore allowed to occupy his nc< us- 
tomed quarter* Tlwrc were ten of us 
besides him, and soon after the junk au- 
dio ed, the gun* wore cast loose and 
loaded with grape, the firearms brought 
up and made ready, and tho engineer 
"as instructed to keep steam enough to 
|>ertnit us to move. The cable was ar- 
ranged for slipping, and then five men 
turned in “all standing ” and tlie other 
five of us stood watih lic’oro this oc- 
curre 1 the t nptain said to me: 

“Mr. (trahnm, this may be going to a 
good deal of trouble for nothing, but tho 
man who deals with these n itivos has 
got to be prepared for any emergency. 
1 will therefore head the second watch. 
Keep your oy« on thit junk, and permit 
no ho t to conic abo.tid under any cir- 
cumstances. 

1 distributed iqv m over the vo-sel 
to the b *8* advantage, and reserved to 
myself tho right to act as a free linco. 
That is. I "cut from one part of tho vos 
sel to another, and kept one eye on the 
junk and tho other mi the beach. All 
was quiet up to half past eleven o'clock, 
when l made two discoveries in quick 
su n essi.in. The cook had prepared a 

largo dish of rolT< o for our use during the night. Wo had a large urn on a 
stand in one corner of the dining room, 
and a lamp underneath kept tho entice 
ho*. The fame thing is in use in Aincr 
ienti hotels and restaurants. I was on 
tho p rint of entering the mbin to secure 
a drink of the beverage who i, as I passed 
an open window, 1 heard the cove of tin- 
urn ratt e, and then caught the footsteps 
of Homo one in rottuat. It could he none 
other than the native cook, I argued, but 
1 did not go to hi quarters to verify or 
disprove my suspicions. I entered the 
cabin, turned up the light, and carefully examined the urn. Tho rascal had cer 
tainlv “doactl it. There was a g ayish 
powder on tho c >vor and on the edge of 
the urn, nod in his haste ho had spilled 
Nome on the floor. A look in-ide showed 
numorous babbles o the surface of 
tho liquid, but these broke and dis 
appeared white I was looking The rascal 
could have l>ut one object in his actions. 
I arranged the can no that no one could 
se-curo a drink, and then *ta:te-d to noti- 
fy the Captain. As 1 pissed along the 
deck 1 looked for ihc junk, nnd in an in- 
Htant f»w that she had decreased the dis 
lance between us. The tide was sotting 
in, nnd she was either cl ragging her 
anchor or had jrurpos ly raised it nnd 
allowed herself to drift. The Captain 
was up a* soon a* I touched his mm. and 
when I re-ported my sunpicious of th<* 
cook ajid thej junk he replied : “Call nil 
th- li en at once, but make! no noiso. 
That junk has got fifty ine-n in her hold, 
and tho natives on «horo are in with a 
plot to capture) ns. Take a pair of hand- 
culls and have the cook securcel m his 
berth.” I 

After I had called the men I went to 
make a piisoncr of tho cook, hut he was 
nowhere to bo found. Ills object in re 
msining aboard up to that hour was to 
drug our coffee and nntu what prepara- tions we were making When lie got 
rendvtogo ho probably swnm to tho 
shore with his news, but ho could have 
reported little more than the fact that he 
bad drugged our eolTee. which ad who 
were awake at midnight would prohahlv 
mnkouso <>f Wlie-n tho men line! rccclveel 
their orders wo paid <>ur attention to the 
junk, nnd one of tin- guns was quietly rolled across the deck nnd trained upo her. When the night glass was di- 
rected to the shore wo could make out 
that many ot the- native* wrto moving 
about and e vidently gating ready fejr 
some expectation. Thorn was no question 
now but what wc were- to be attacked. 
We had a good pressor*} of steam, plenty 
of hot water, nnd the- horn was ottaclied 
nnd a man aligned to take charge of it. 

It was an hour and n half after mid- 
night before them was any deeielcd move 
on the pio-t of this enemy. The Captain 

| of the junk could not have hn>l n night- 
glass, and perhaps lie reasoned that we 
« ere as badly oft. He; kept paying out 
his cable foot by foot unt'l ho was so 
close onto us that I could have tossed a 
biscuit aboard of him. Owing to the 
set of the? tiele or -*rmc c.rose current, he 
dropped down to us stem first, while we 
lav broadside to th<* beach. 'he «t rn 
• if the junk w«» pointed mnidships of the 
steamer, nnd our g in would rako his 
whole deck nt cwry discharge. At I 
o’clock two men I ;ft her in a small hint 
and went nshoro. mid then forty or fifty 
nrmed men • nmo out of tho hold nnd 
took t.hoir stations on deck. A few hud 
mu skats, but m(*t of them cnrilcd 
knive^nnd a suit of hand grenade. These 
bombs an- fllltd with n villainous com* 
potind, which is let loose as tlpy nre 
broken, and the fumes are more to he 
dreaded than a bullet. Their plan. ns 
we solved it, was for an attnek on b th 
side of us at once. A fleet would come 
out on us from the shore and the Junk would drift down on ns at the same time. 
We had fho cable leady to slip, sent the 
engineer to h.»* po‘t, and then waited. 

At about half past one. while the tide 
Imd yet half an hour to run. wo saw tho 
sliorp boats make ready. At lrc«t ‘>00 
natives were ready to com off. They knew that the cook had dmggd or 

poisoned our coffee, and therefore sent a 
lumt in ndvanre of the fleet to see iri 
w hat shape Wo were. The boat cam'- up 
vary softly and rowed twice around us 
before the C aptain holed and let them 
know we were wide awake. Some sort 
of signal was given from the hoar, and 
the fight opened nt once. .Inst the mo- 
ment yve saw the people on the junk act- 
ting ready to drift her down upon a \y<> 
gave them the grape from the six-poun- 
der. They were not pistol-shot 
atvay, with most of the men crowded aft. 
nnd I verily believe that the one dis- 
charged killed or wounded twenty men. 
I yvns nt the gun yylth f wo others, and a 
man armed with a enrbine was near ns 
He fin d six or leven shots while we were 
loading, nnd three or four musket shots 
were fired at n*. t ur second shot drove 
all who were left alive I elow hitch'1*, 
end. Iielieving that the carbineer rould 
keep the n there, we ran the gun to the 
starboard side to brat off the boats 

It was high time While the first die- 
charge of tho gun had done for a score 
of them, thsy were a reckless and des 
nerala Jot and would not retreat. Tb#v 

----— 

wjic proviaM with bombs, sjie.ars, blow 
; n«, and markets, and the man who 
whs to sprinkle them with hot w ater had 
luen shot dead at their first tire. At 
oon as we got onr gnu over, some one 

|> cko.l up the no/.rle of the hose pipe and 
turned it loos > on every boat within 
reach. Hut for tho hot water the follow s 

might have onrtied us by boarding for 
two hundred to ten is big odds. Such 
screaming and shouting and shrieking no 

lliey indulged in when the boiling hot 
water spattered o\cr th ir half-naked 
l*odio» »i>* pandemonium of itself, and 
all the time wo kept playing on them 
with the guns and tho carbines. Tho tight 
could not have lasted over seven or eight 
mi ute>, and as soon as they begun to 
draw oil 1 ran mv gun to the port side, loaded with shell, and sent the missile 
right through the junk's stern. Half a 
do cn fclloao ni'hed out of the hold and 
jump<d overboil d, and I gave her two 
more. \\ bon tho third was fired there 
wiisnn explosion, probably of a barrel of 
powder, which lilted her decks thirty 
feet high and split her wide open, the 
sank right there licforc our eyes, and the 
wails of the wounded wretches who Moat- 
ed nb >u t for a mi unto or two w ■ re dread- 
ful t > he ir 

Captain Tabor felt that such treachery 
as the natives bad shown deserved the 
severost ptinir.bment, aid we tumid 
both gnus loosi on the village, and tired 
thirty or fifty shells. When daylight 
came not a human being was in sight. 
Portions of the junk had been driven on 
the bench, and tlio native-had tied and 
loft everything behind tliom. Thcshuks 
were probably attracted to the spot by 
t!ie sounds of tiring, and they certainly 
had a rich feast. 1 never saw them ho 
tin k before nor since aulas they fished 
it the bodies from the bottom around 
us three or four would soi/.e and tug at a 

single < no and quickly tear it to pieces. 
I w is sent ashore with a tlag of true1, 
with four armed men to make it re- 

spected, nml on tli sands 1 found the 
body of one of oiirllrcmen. nml not far 
oiT that of our took \flcr some hard 
work I iml ii e 1 the l ead man to eomo in 
out of the forest and talk to me. Ilis 
name was Wung Hang, and a more hum- 
ble man I tiov. r met. lie had laid it all 
t tin* people on the Junk The natives 
among our crew had conspired with the 
ft l ow s at Ke l ung to secure passage 
aboard and overpower us. When this 
game could not be worked, owing to the 
icf sal of the Captain to take them,they 
followed on after us in the junk, and 
I'Miim It < lU’cnui co-operator 1 VI OKI 
WHng-IInng, the trader. llo denied 
taking nny part in tho nfTiir p r onully, 
hiki milled tlint ho did hi* Went to dis- 
Hiia le hi* people fiom making the nttnek. 
Ilin ion, according to hli own figure*, 
win sixty odd killed, while a'modevery 
one else was founded or sca'ded. Five 
•non got ashore fr »m tho junk, which 
hud nearly fifty men ah >ard of her. 

NS e were in a situation to take overy dollar * worth of goods the old rascal 
had in h * store-house*, but Cap’aiu 
Tabor had no intention of blasting hi* 
prestige in that fashion. \Ve he’d tho 
trader to the contract already made, and 
landed our goods and put his aboard. 
He had been soundly thrashed, and like 
plenty of other men under tho same cir- 
cumstances he respected the thrashers. 
He suppl ed us with the best of pro 
visions, detailed natives Lo do all out 
work, and when wo were ready to leave 
ho supplied us with five natives, and 
gave < aptain Tabor full power to decap- 
itate them at tho first signs ot disobe- 
dience. During th next throe years, 01 
until I severed my connection with the 
steamer, w got around to tli island 
about on e in six mouths, and old Wung * 

Hung always had a good bit of cargc 
r< nd v for us, an I would deal with no one 
else York Sun. 

\ n Kv peeled Slur. 
(>v r a hundred stars arc known tr 

varyln brightness a few very strikinglj 
— in periods tanging from a few hours tr 
several centuries. In one cla«s tin 
r h inges seem to follow n regular 1 iw, and in another they are irregular ami 
spasmodic. To the la ter class probably belong the so railed “new’ stars from 
lime to time recorded, whi h, instead ol 
being new creations, are do d»tl< ss faint 
st irs suddenly fl ohing info prominence. I 

most remit; kable new star was »c n In 
l‘n:? by Tycho Mink -, who reported that 
it became suddenly so brilliant as to b* 
sc n at noon, then jura lhally faded away, and was lost t» \ie\v in a bout sixteen 
months after it was first observed. Sinco 
the invention of the telescope a faint 
star has been dete tod so near the spot marked by the famous Danish a-trono j 
mer that it is thought to b the one 
whose b'a/.ing up ho witnessed. This is 
supposed to have been tlie bright star of 
1 *d4 and IM■*», and Kuropean nsironomers 1 
aie reported to be now watching for an- 
other outburst «f its brill anry, which 
see ns t > lx- due if this theory is lorrect. 

Ark a n»nu> Tmreler. 

Kinjf Kulitkniia'w Kingdom. 
Prom Mr. F\ S. PoVe, of St. fxiuix, who ha* for many jo int been eri(^ in 

mining rice in the Sandwich I I,.ml-, f 
isnl a gli npae yesterday of Kinjf Knl’a- 
kmm end hi1* kingdom Kverybody will 
remember the «ti th»* w«« made when j ihe Hand ieh I*«Irinr| monarch traveled 
through Ihh country **• vend year* ago. 
King ••Calico wn« on every tongue. 
Mr. Poole told me that King K.dak nm, 
although once very wealthy, line been *o 
open handed nd prodig t| that h ha* 
little money left lie hu* be n reigning for four tee . or fiftc n y< re, and whl e n ! 
inan of *>omc ability lie hn< not b en able 
to hold hi* no it ion n eept by the c n | 
ctant e\p< udduro of niom-y T» ey liavc i 
election* on the Mind*, compare I w.th 
which tho*e in the ( n t d Stile* are 
tame. The islander* arc natural orator* I 
and will dbcm* the i««m* of the day by j lh<- hour from any |*>int of vantage, whither the lie id of a sugar barrel, a 
Inblo or n door atop They move largely 
r»n the immiUe of the mom ent anil can 
h *wnved under excite neat for nnv 
»ide. The king !om i# Divided between 
the “In*’1 and “out*," that I*, the Ad 
mini*tration and the anti Adminiatra 
imn faction* With the exception of 
the treaty with the I nltcd States, the 
Sandwich Muruh have a protective tariff 
»f ten j»er cent. against ail countrie*. I 
;Vr»e To.k Iri'-vnt. 

Hi* Preference. 
Somehow or other I don't think I’d 

'are to lie the prettied girl in the world," 
lie ren a ked. 

She — *• Why not?" 
Pe “Bei au*e Id rather be oext to 

the prettiest." —Sijtingt, 
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K E V. 1>K. TA I.M At. E. 
THIS lUtOOKliYN IMVIM'.'S SUN- 

DAY Hi:It MON. 

Subject of " \ Hivonilifr 
t hrlsi." 

1 ► XT: "II Am (/t 1/ /iiiil hen rtl I hr Km f 
then <lri»irte/; and to, the-tor, trhie’t the/ 

«»'<• m the fii*l, irent before thro», 1(1 it 
etooit oyer u hi re the ycnutii • hih( axis’- t. 
Mathew, ii. 1*. 

At this season nil ('lir inf on Join oelcbtuU'i 
llii1 incarnation. Sti'jiiloAii oul of tlio com- 
fortable surrounding* In which you arc Into 
a « lull De outlier nig..t in Bethlehem. Two 
I lain Jieople lioti 1,si in M \ illago liarti aflor a 
walk of eighty utiles, to > long for out* in 
l»»or health. .So 1 >rds < f st<,t-« waiting in an 
auto handier ax at the birth of other king*, 
no metaeugor inounto I at the doorway ready to herald the advent from city to oitv. n» 
kindly medical alt *n lane®, no satin line I 
cradle to ratlv* the infantile guest, hut a 
monarch born in a ho teliy ailed the lions« 
of — .the night with diainoude I linger pointing to the plats', tl o Door of Heaven 
swamg wnle open tol >ok out, from or heatval 
haU>n dripping ovorturet of the Mes-. ah, minstrels of tiod Mtan ling on the lowest door- 
step of Meat on t « anno im e glory ami good 
w id Noon aft t the white I eii dttl ustrologers kneel anil tiotn leathern |ioih h chink the 
shekels, anti from open sack exhale the tuft < 
of frun .itr emo aul tulle out tint bundles 
of myrrh. The loo-eiiod star, the as'a tsl 
dox« I tgy of ie'tatials. <>ur world, a lost 
star, unit auother star ru thing tlowu the skv th it night to lieckou it homo again. All 
tha s one will yet make a'.l nations k«*op 
J hrlstnina. Now, are there not some now 
lessens coming from this 11 story? I easons 
not la kneyotl by o.t rnjtalap Oh, yet. Noti at, first of all, it w in n >i let cal apis ar- 
atieo. I<o, the star went before them. i\ h v 
not n black loud in the shape of a linn I or a 
finger pointiug down to the snared blrth- 
pla ef (Ill, a cloud menus trouble. The 
world had had trouble enough. Why not a 
shall of lightning quivering in the sky and 
striking down to tint snored biithpln o; 
Idghtmng menus destruction writhing, all- 
Ct'Ustiinng *le triictiou, and the world had 
ha 1 destruction enough. It. was a star, 
'ihat means joy. that menus gocsl die r, that 
means ho| e that ii cans tisoiidun A 
star! That means cr alive power, for ditl 
m>t the morning stars sing togetli.'i' wh»u 
tlie |K>rtfo I > of world* was o, unwl! A stir! 
lliat means defence, for dnl not the stars in 
their course fight against Nisei a and for the 
l-ord * peop'o: A star! That meant brilliant 
continuan e. foraru not the rlght-ous to shine 
ns the stars forever and overt Day star in 
high. Morning star of the Redeemer. That 
unusual appeoran -e In the skv that night 
may have I eon a st tango tain junction of 
worlds. You know astronomers calculat'd 
long years before it occurred the transit of 
\ etius, and they < an so « a thousands yenm nlii'inl nml ic tell v..ii .t in i.. ii... » 

junction of World* 111 tho year 1UH»1, ami ho 
• hoy can <nl< ulnto backward, and ClnUinn 
astronomers k«> into a calculation ami they 
lln«l tlint, in what wo cnll tin* year one there 
was a strong* appearance in' th « Men vein; ami tlm iufldel, rc ectiug the Bible ami de 
spising Christianity, he goes into the Maine 
calculation; and he is compelled ti declare 
tliat in the year one there was a strange nj> 
|H>aram e in the Heavens Tho Chinese record, made up, of course, entire y in !e,.emh nt of 
the U ord of (Jod, declares that, in h lint we 
«-all the \# trone, there was a strange appear- 
anco in tho Heavens. That-, a to; 
all, it may hivo been a mutcorio 
ap| eurain o, a ich n< you am! I have 
Boiuetimvs witue sol, I stood on tho | lain 
and I saw in tho western heavens, soma 
years ago. a meteor flash with am It brillian- 
cy and precision that 1 thought then that if 
I had Ixs-non a hill as high as that of Betide 
hoin I could huve calcul ited within alow 
yards the place where it alighted. 1 the 
1 niversity of Iowa nml in tho Britl-h Mu* 
Mum there are fragments of rock that have 
lieen Iiiii lis| olT from meteors as they went 
trailing thoir glory oil the sky. 8o it <loos 
notsoein to me at all lmprolmbfe, this sidereal, 
or, if you wdl, this met-** >rin appearance on 
that t hristma* night < h I am so glad that 
it wms not a cloud of throat, hut a star of 
hojie tliat, shone that night I do not wonder 
that iho living collogo student when ho 
caught n glimp-e of that st ir, took Id* pen, and the light * nine I flashing from his Hu 
gets ami the star seemed ouring it< lustr* 
from his JJ|>s while Kirk Wh to wrote those 
immortal words: 
When tnarshnle I on the nightly plain, The glittering host Isistud tho sky; One star alone of all the train 

Could fix the sinner’s wandering oye. Hark, hark to (lod, tho chorus breaks 
From every host, from every gent; 

Hut one alone the Kaviour speaks, 
It is tho s’nr of B> thiol tom. 

Once on the raging sea I rode, 
The storm was loud, lie* ni/ht was dark, And rudely blew the wind that toss*. I 
My foundering bark. 

Deep low witbin mv vitals from 
Death struck I < « a «d th t do to stern, When suddenly a star arose, It was the star of Betid h m. 

l’oople are sorry that Kirk Wh te died af- 
ter writing that, It was enough fora life- 
time to have written it. and no wonder when 
he completed it the glories of Heaven swat 
lowed him up. 

I notice al-o in ihats eno that other w. rl's 
leerned to adore our J,ord and Mast *r. Bl ight 
star of n gbt, wheel on in thine orldl ••No,” 
• ays th« star, “I must, come tieaier, I tnu t 
1-end, I must wat h to see what they will do 
vwth Jesus. Another world in wor hip. " bat star Isiwed In 'dxvlience. I Nonrofiuic, 
hear fieople talk as though the few thousand 
tidies of this wor d of ours were all of th 
Savior's dominion; hut 1 suppose all the mil 
1 ioi>R and l> (lions an I quadrillion* of world 
•re Inhabited—perlm|*s not. by *u*»h « rea 
ture* as we are, but t*y such* reatures ns <Jod 
designed, an j all thorn worlds ar<* 
the Saviour’ll realm. Only one disloyal 
world in the universe. You know 11 t 
the great organ of the universe with its 
*‘0|*s, its keys, its redale, its pipe*. had u 
< otiiplete harmony eivo one injured (tedal, 
save one broken kev, the ro.r hn nana of tli 
human ra'-« Till* dialoynl world You 
know tbit however grand a Instrti nerd, if there Is one broken key It spoils the harmony Aii<1 < hri t H to man* I thi<v broken k**y,fin<l r»j 
store this injured |*>dnl,and the world w ill ».• 
In ac *ord. anil all worlds will t* in a end 
Ido of W ight, larger in coni|«arl*on witli the 
Hritish Kinuir* tbaa o ir world is eo:npire<l wilh Christs dominion That Christina 
night a trouotny surrendered to Christ, 
ttnr planet for Christ I ho solar 
system for Christ Worlds at In 
nod world* Mimed out all worlds for 
* hrist. Minutest and lecnest nii< o*eo| «■ 
ran not see tb« one side of ( hrlst .* d niiihioii, and farth s'-rea'hlng telescope •anm/tMi> 
the other side of Christ's dominion Hut | 
will tell you how the univoive Is !*rund>*l It is Iwanrlwl on ih -noi h an I south, and 
east, and we t by Ood, andtbsl is Christ,an I 
* nri*t Im Oot|, Arid thnt (Jur| m our*. Oh, 
my fr»end >, doe* it m t enla- ge your ideas of 
a aviour's dominion t*> realize Hint nil the 
world* are only so many sj arks stru k fr.un His anvil* That the worlds are so many me y flor ks following the one sheph-nff That nil the is'and* of laht In immensity are 
a great an hif*elngoof Christ's dominion» 

Hut I not h e ale* in th « sciencethat I have 
spoken of the fa« t that it was the profminrl *nd the learned men of Ur* world who <-ame 
to Christ The Hi Me sey-th* wiw men of 
the Kast. We > *11 theoi the rnngi. the a* 

trologers, tin- alchemists, and we pronoun e 
their names with a depre-lating a< * ent ra- 
tion l)o you know wb » they wend They 
were the most splendid ami rnegniliceut men 
of the Century. 'I h<-y knew all that w ,s 
kriowu. I) * you not ie ogm/e the fact Hint 
astrology is the mother of astronomy1 iio 
you nr*t recognize the fact that el Demy Is 
the mother of chemistry f And yon do not 

despise the mother Is* atise you admire the 
child H hv these astrologers sjent th ur 
lives In studying the stars. 8,.'lfitt years be- 
fore Christ was t»orn these astrologers»t idled 
the procersionof the equinox and calculated 
the orbit and return of the comets. Profes- 
sor Hmftb «ays h« thinks they understood the 
listonoa betweeo the sue and the earth You 

I 

tm not only tnnt in .ion, nut you nave sug 
Butt’d to you Unit»Ibri mon n his «t »y know 
t'mt tins \»>>clil wni not Hat, but globular-— 
Iwiinti know it; a* thnigh it worm imsierndU- 
wwnr, « within t row (tnturha. Uwt tki 
world w round, t-nui'i know it. liw says of 
loot *'llo rttt ill on t iM'irvlool t.u< I'niUi," 
Vit«M tlio " >add h.u profi it tst luatudv Inin 

di«v.« in v oar * it may get u to tin ailiit 
w het • tbe atieieut li ',tmi tw for.trt I Ivlina 
that tlio lihi nrta mav t>» nt grail ndlw ||v* 
jug arts. Ilv.w want wnli tn *c ah ii'iiir ts* 
'A by,they spout their ii>> m t o study of 
metal* und nil a* • 11 Is i.ivl it mils, mil 
tht>> Hl!«'d whole linraries w.tli tlioir dinoov- 
rria* I hoy uikio too I o ubtl tini-nl n> no 
mon in ur tune nudm dan I u uhnhiiiiietit. 
And tlioy worn v» r> wi>o luon I hov wore 
not only among w iso ni< n. Ini' tho,• w -ivthe 
throe wisest mon, Caspar, a uiung man. 
llaltbaxar, a man of middle a*o, ami 
Molfhior, an octogenarian. Tin throe 
wisest men of all ihw century at 
ttao ftH't tf Christ, So it In now. Tbs 
brainiest mon of this n>u ury nre Christians. 
Who wiu tbo grantoil metaphysician of 
A nor ha? Jonathan Kdwarda, the Christian, 
who was (hi gr a tent as ronoinor of ths 
world? llorsrhol. the Christian. \\ h was 
the groato t p *>t tho wort 1 Ins ever noon? 
John Milton, tbs Christian, Who wrote tho 
might tout treatise* on ihw that hivsovor 
Iwen written? I luckst no thoCh istinti. Why is it that in every lollugx ami university 
tiny have a chapel.' It in the place Wild'S tlu* wine men l«>w at the 
manger. Come, ow. Jot us have it 
settle I in ounce* and In hi lie*. I e >plo say 
lint the men who U'llmo In Christianity are 
small hrnhio I nu n l et iih tin 1 tho largest brain ever kn >wn in Am mIo.i. Ily |n,st mor- 
tsm examination distinKiii'hod men have 
Iwoti iiuvunnvd mi I tlndr Hit d’eetual eii|«acity has Ihsui nlculntcd, and the si/,oof tho hralii 
has I'oen found out 1s t m Hud tho largest 
hruin ever known in Atneii a, and 
Hnd out then w hat that lit am 
thought of Christ. Wo liavo found 
it. It is tho twain weighing Home sixtv 
t ireo on ires. What did tluii man in his 
lifetinto think of Christ' In lira dying mo- 
mont he said •‘Lord. I believe; help Thou 
ml no uuixflief. Almighty llo I, whatever I 
d<>, a fo.it mo at the last for Christ’s sake. 
This night I shall he in joy mint t. ruble.’’ Fo 
Daniel Woh.st <r bowod at tin iiian.er. So 
tho mighty men of the luist are followed by the mighty men of the West. 

My subject also impresses mo with the fnot 
that it was tho winter season tlmtlhd as- 
sign'd f ir the nntnity of ilis Hon. II id it 
lieon the month of May. that is tho reason of 
bluss nils; had it been tho month of June, 
that Is tho sens >n of r. new; nnd it boon the 
month of July, that is the season of great 
harvests; laid it been tho month of t o tom 
her, that is tho seasoned of ripened orchard*; 
had it hen (lie mouth of Ot tober, that is 
tho season of uph ilsteio 1 forests, b it It was 
l)e ember, whan all tho flowers outdoors are 
dea I and all the crops that have not l»en 
gathered are perished, and there are no 
ri|h‘iiiug fruits on tho hill, and the leaves 
are driven over the bare earth. In the 
eh Min sc days of December, to show that this 
< Itn -I IN llir | « IplU ill Nlllli p lllllHt*, f. if Peo- 

ple of fro-ted hope*, for po >plo umlor dark 
-kio-, for io t| lo wiilt ttio thermometer bo 
h w zero, for j oople nihiwihI under. Christ 
In itnl in liii memory the wind whistling 
tirouiitl ttio Hetldi lieni onmvott*arv. and Hu 
is in sympathy with tho-c who in their |iov- 
rrly hoar the shutter* flutter on amid n'ght. 
That won the Christ Washington and Iiin 
m hi v worHliliij oil wlvn they laydow n without 
Id .iikets in tile I »o ointier kiiow. That win t tin 
( lirint that th Pilgrim Prtthera npjieulcd to I 
whon tho t/nj/ffnirer wliartoil ut I'lynioutli Ito 'k, un i for year* nfter that I n-emlier 
landing tho grnvo*digge<i wore more in mini- 
l>-r than tin* Iioiimh Imilt. Not a fair weather 
t'hri-t, hut a H. oiiiImii- Christ. t l|i, the 
world wants to l o solaced and amthod and 
lullaliio I in the arm* of *yni| a hotio oninlp. otonro and no mother over with more ten- 
derness put her foot on tluiro 'kerof n ciailln 
to hinih a sick child than tie. tenderness ..f 
this Christ < omos to our inwilid world, and 
He rocks it iut > placidity and <piiet with tho 
words: “My p.-n e I give unto you; not as 
the world gfveth, givo J unto you oh, yn luir.len liearors, oh, vo riersocutod and tired 
tin I heartbroken, 1 declare to you a Ho em- 
ber Christ. 

Hut hero in a fact which ninny seem to for- 
get, perhaps all forget my subject iin* 
i.res-es mo with tho fact Hut Christ wai 
born amid tho i-he>p, nml tho cattle, an 1 tho 
hors. *, and th camel* that llo might bo the 
alleviation < f tho whole brute cieation, 
Mercy for ove driven, undorfeJ poorly shel- 
tered, ontraget brut •< roation. Ho you think 
that th>< Christ who compared Hitusdr to 
a dove has n-> 1 udIgnat on at the cruelties of 
* Pigeon shooting' Ho you th n’t that the 
Christ who compared Him*.If t > a lamb hai 
no indignation at the rough tyin< and the 
contortion of tho sheep and the limbing of 
tboirne k over thesharpe Igeof tho but hors 
'art, and die <n:t)e tia'n from (iinaha to 
N«nv York, with no water in mi rumor time, 

I.’iO) miles of agony l Ho you think that 
tho Chrbt who mid: “flo to the ant,’1 doe* 
not notice the transfixed insect.I llo you think that the Chr ist whose tax was paid by tlio fill do<si not notice tho t* ssingof a fin in 
the fish market' Ho y..u think that the 
< lirlst who rail: “Heboid the fowls of tho 
air,” hath no sympat hy with the brute crea- 
tion that cannot art iculato it grief I ( lirbe, 
born in a stable that Ho might b> tho 8a- 
vlonr, not only of th* Ini nan race but the 
nlle' iatioa ot nil the pang* and hardships 
of th brutecioation 

In the millenial t me a child is to lead a 
lion mid to play with n eocatriee only l>o- 
< atee hi ate and reptile will havo no more 
O it rage* to avenge. The Iguubof (lrs| gave 
it- (Irst bloat iimid tho tired flock* of Hath- 
leh'*m. 'J'ho white h -rso of cte.nal vict <rv 
(tabled in n barn When you tread on the 
brute r ation yon tread on Cod. Christ 
l*irn amid the h-nsts that. He might ryuipa- 

I thl/e witli the b-nst an 1 helptho t.oastw.and 
| ttmiider H s indigualioa and His wint.li 

I against inn. who abuse thn I toast« 
I notl i* ain't, in thu wonder: ill at ry of the 

text thro Cbriatnias pros ids lirouxlit to 
Christ duxt three, (ml I, myrrh, fraukfn 
r*mx « Hold brought to l ’hrist. W'l.at ilx'i 
thiit mean' It, means tli« niHnon'« of the 
world is going to lx* surrendered to Jesus, 
For la^k of money m> more'asylums limiting 
on the r way like th« tnvn'i<t<« they supftort, 
or feeling their slow wav like the blind whom 
they fthel't-r Million of dollar* for t In I it 
there nr no* tho minds of dllnis. Itail- 

I road <ompanfos owned by < hrl-tinn Mo k- 
1 holder* nn<l eontr< I <*d l>y (*lir in:fan dirac. 

torn and curry,n_' freights au I pis enjretn at 
I < hrmtian prli'c*. Bank »>f Ihiglnnd, Bourse 

of Fiance and V. F. Tronmr, nil the world's 
I moneye<I in-t tutl nil for t hrist. The gold 

for < ht i*t No other moaning to it. The 
1 gol I no more paid the way for 
I Mary and Joseph and the divine 

refugee In Kgvpt f hnn fh<« g dd sha'I ay the 
way for Christ. all 'round fcb« world. The 
gol I for (’h id, the »*'lv»r for Christ, tbe 
""' h for i Must, On' grout roun I, b-*ii- 

t «f nl world like a soltaii wt on t,h- bosom 
•»f Christ. All His. and Ho is worthy. 
But th« N' mid Christ'nan prnetit was 
tho myrrh Why the myrrh' Tho tattle 
nnniTe-l it, bit did not eat It. It 
was too hitter Why the myrrh* Why this 
pungent gum lesin of AbyKmnln hro igbf for 
Christ! 7' meant b tt-rneo B tterness of 
lietrayal. Wttoriwnif peraactitlon, bitterness 
of da v*o‘suffering and night* of ang ihh 
Myrrh. That in what they put into His r ip 
wiien Ho wan dying Myrrh That li whnt 
the women wra-p d in the shroud of th*eru« 

: eitled Christ. Myrrh. Aye, *avn the psalmist, "all thy garments *me|| of myrrh, Oh the 
heighth, the depth. the length, the breadth 
of a Saviour a sorrow No winder the wi«o 
men brought myrrh Hut there was one 
other thing they 1,rough'. Tney shook out 
frinn the re k the frank Inrvn «> Clear np to 
the rafter* of the barn th * perfume row* ami 
ff floated out to the fnrtha'it room, where 
the hontler ami the camel drivers were 
1 laced, ami it Foaled not into the o|*en air, and people pe«n ng by that nlabt won- 
dere I and naid. w^h" (ouldhave broken a t»nx 
of alat>a«<erat that place by ae Ident' hrank- 
InciTiw*. That was what they put on the Con- 

ors in the ami-tit temple and borne 1 if. 
Frank in-en«e. That means worship, Frank- 
cenne. Tha’ is what we nhake out from mir 
mmi»* this day until the nostrils of Chrl-t 
on< a crimsoned w ith the hemorrhage of the 
cross me filled with the perfume of a world’s 
adoration. Kraukio' enw>. That is to till all 
the homos and all the • burette* no l all tho 

nations and nil th * worlds. From 'Impost ■ ellar of »ta!actlta cava clear u» to the filrer 
rafter* of the sunlit <1*>Wf. Finnkincenw. 
I m it in th > sour, and th" Hertnon, mid the 
I'lnyor. Fi ankiu cnee, No wonder they 
tnought it No wonder they put It <|owu at 
tho ivet of Christ Hut do vou know 
h>w thee cvqnois were employed, aii.t how the finnkin eiiso Vm 
burnedJ Here i.* n metal pan, ami here lathe 
handle by which it is held. This metal pan i-i lllle I with living <x«Us. On the top of It t* 
jut a P'M'fornliil over. Tho rtntikineeti'e I* 
hi ought to the temple in a a inare box. The 
fi nnkir(-eiiM> in taken out and sprinkled over 
ihoioal*, and thou tho |)orforated corrr It 
put on, mid thee wait for the hetinninft of the s« r' I s* When they are all ready all the cover* are lifted from nil the ceneera and the an dent temple was filled with th<« 
poifum.*. It Iloato<l up mud the arehea.it 
dropped amhl the altars. On tie* t >p of tho 
»<> op e it nr«»*«* in a column to the throne of 
Hod. And **» It la today. I have two 
censor*. Here ia the enser of enrhtly frank 
in ense atnl here ia tie* enser of heavenly 
frankincense. First of all, tho censer of earth 
ly trankin ease, t ome, |»>npie of tlnd, amt 
put on it your thanks —llmnks for tho mer 
ries of the | ast year, thank* for the morcio* 
of all the years—In llvhlual mercioa, family 
mercies, national morels*. KriiiR on tuon* 
it* ise-a. Then let tho perfumo lloat no to 
the throne o' Uo I. Alleluia, alleluia Amen! 
lint here ia (lie other censor—tho censer of 
Heavenly frank incense. I<ot all the re 
dcoiind bring their thnnka and put them 
on this I'enscr. Is»t tho chot'ttbfni bring 
theirs, let thoNoraphlm bring theirs let the 
one hundred and forty and four thousand 
hi itir theirs,let all the eternities hrinR theirs, 
ant then i hike those two censers and I swing 
Jhet.. before the throne of (tod and th* 
I nmli, and then 1 < la'll (horn together in one 

great alleluia unto him to whom the wise 
men of tho Kant. hrotiRht their gold and 
myrrh and frankincense when the star that 
they saw in tho Fast went before thorn. 

ON TIIE IIOAI). 

One W»y of Karnlng a I'sai. 
(Drake's Traveler's MoRaxIne.] 

"Iloilo, old man, how aro you to* 
day, i*h V” 

I ho superintendent of tho road, who 
wim busy in liin private o.Tice with a 

pile of important papers, looked up 
in unconcealed surprise, while a well* 
developed frown on his brow was hung 
out as a danger signal. 

"Who are you, air?" 
"Allow me." with the grace of a 

grand duke, handing his card as he 
•poke. 

"1 don’t know yon, sir." 
"That’s your misfortune," laughing, 

"which it shall be mv pleoanro to rec- 

tify," 
now mu you get in here without 

being announced ?” 
“Simply oiough—tobl your in«n I 

wan your brother, just back from Cali- 
fornia after an almonco of twenty yearn 
—wanted to give you a pleasant sur- 

print, noo?” 
“I'll non that ho doesn't oass any 

moro bogun brothers of mine, grimly. 
“Now you uro hero, what do you 
wish 

“Nothing like a little ingenuity, niy 
boy, nil? You moo, if I’d sent in my 
card, ten to one you would have refused 
to Hen me, or re piired l Hhouhl send 
in word what my business was; now, 
wouldn't yon ?" 

Unquestionably." 
“Thou, if I’d sent word I wanted 

that puns, you’d luivo said no." 
* What | inns v" 
"Tho one I name to accept from you; 

there's nothing like a little porsonai in- 
terview in such eases. 1 would like a 

trip ptum to Chicago and return, if you 
pleasn, for myself ‘and one,’ good for 
ninety days.” 

“Are you an oditor?” 
"No.’' 
"Hailroad man ?” 
"No." 
"Theatrical advnnoo agent V 
•N..t any." 
“And I’ll give my word you're not 

clergy in m ?" 
"Hardly 1” 
"Then on what, may I ask, do yon 

baso your claim ior favors from this 
company ?” 

"J didn't romo and lie to you about 
tho circulation of somn paper tliAt 
wouldn't bn worth Hlmcks to you if you 
had a page puff in it every wook in tho 
vear, did IV” 

“No.” 
"I didn't say that I had a company 

to take out over tho road that would 
bo worth thousands in faros and oxtra 
baggage, got your lowest figures—and 
a Henson pass for myself—and then go 
nnd ship my company over Rome other 
lino, din I ?" 

“No— but-" 
"i didn’t try to make you think I 

owned all out-of-doors and a part of 
Canada, did I ?” 

"Stop!” 
'One minute, please. I didn't como 

in and tell yon, either, that you are the 
boss railroad man in the country, did 
J ? nr else. show you how to run your 
railroad an it slio il<i he run?" 

“No—no! Hut tell me on what basis 
you ask the pass, and you eliall have it.. 
Life m short I'll make an exception in 
your favor thin time. I won’t insult 
you by a«king if you uro not able to 
pav yon fare?" 

uPerfectly able." 
“Hut you wouldn’t go if yon didn't 

get the pa*aes?" 
".Should go just the same, and pay 

my f ire—if I couldn't a tend ofT the 
conductor.” 

Then, in the name of heaven, why 
do you expert me to give you a pass?” 

"ilocalise, old iua:», as yon'll ac- 

knowledge l»v tlna time, I've earned 
it." 

! "Darned it?" 
"Yes by mv royal g'md-nature and 

my unapp oncliably elegant cheek!" 
The superintendent had just atrength 

enough left to fill out the pass. 
“Oh, 1 any,” cheerily remarked the 

man with the pass, putting hi* heat 
j hack in the door' the moment after it 
; had closed Isdiind him, "there’* one 

.thing I forgot I can make things 
mighty interesting for the passengers 
on your road who go along the same 

1 time I do!" 

--— 

An Admirer of the lleR,dirtil 
^ oung lady — “Are you »n admirer V 

: the beautiful, Dr. Slasher i” 
D Masher myoungsawhonesi —“C h. 

yes. indeed.’’ 
Young 1 ndr—“What is the most 

beautiful thing you ever 'aw}" 
Dr. Blaster contemplatively)—“Well. 

think the most beautiful thing I ever 
saw the way in whhb Professor 
f>eep utter to k a mau’s log off at the 
lK«pita) last week. 


